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Extra! Extra!
Lem Does 5’ 9” Backwards
After the Fratry meeting last

Thursday night, which, by the way,
was a pretty “hot” one (more about
it in the next paragraph), President
John Mange entertained the Fratry
members by showing motion pictures
of the Port Invitation Track Meet.
But, lo and behold, everything went
backwardsll Old Lem did 5’ 9"
backwards; all the races started at
the finish and finished at the start
(you should have seen old Jock stride
around that track in reverse); the shot
put came out of ground and flew
right back into Lem’s hand—<it was
worse than seeing “pink elephants.”
How did John do it? Well, that’s a
Fratry secret—but we invite all boys
over 15 to come down, join the club,and see how’ it’s done.
As for the business pa rt of the

meeting, that was just as interesting
as the “movies.” Discussion was ex-
tremely warm on the subject of
changing the entrance requirements.
In addition, three new members were
voted in—Eddie Could, O “laugh”
Hammer, and Bill Peyser. More dia-monds for extra curricular activities
were given out. As a result of all
the discussion, the meeting was long-er than usual, not breaking up untilthe large hours of the evening
(10.30).

Hats Off!
Hats off to the taxpayers for giving

us a new school.
Last year the Port Weekly was

bordered in black in mourning for the
lost school proposition, this year thestudents are joyful because of i ts
adoption.
The advantages of the new school

will be unlimited. The whole student
body will be on the whole day sched-
ule. The ventilation will be good, so
that at one end of the room the stu-
dents will not freeze and at the oth-er roast: The best gymnasium facil-
ities will be had. The football field
is at hand and the baseball diamond
will be near enough so that the play-
ers will not get tired going up to
practise. _We could go on indefinitely recount-
ing the newly-gained advantages. butthis is enough to show our gratitude.

SENIOR BANQUET
TIME—June 1st, at seven-thirty

o’clock. V

PLACE—Knickerbocker Yacht Club.
Informal.

PortWashington High School, Wednesday, May '25, I927

Roslyn Triumphs
The sixteenth annual speaking con-test conducted by the North Shore

High Schools was held last Friday
night in Roslyn. Glen Cove was r e p-
resented by Edna Stay, who gave
“Pauline.Paulovna,” a selection from
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, and by Clif-
ford Johnson, who delivered Hanford
MacNider’s oration, “Defence, Pre-
paredness, Pacifism.” These students
well upheld Glen Cove’s reputation.Helen Hotopp gave an adaptation of“The Valiant,” by Holworthy Hall andRobert Mjiddlemas, and Gerard Mallondelivered “The Square Deal” byJames Morgan. It is altogether fit-
ting and proper to say that Port waswell represented.
Oyster Bay added greatly to its

prestige by the manner in which itscontestants presented their selections.
Marie Baldwin recited a cutting fromDana’s “Within the Law” and Alfred
Walker “The Shackles Unbreakable.”
Roslyn contestants were Madeline

Ramsauer, who used a cutt ing from“The Lion and The Mouse,” andClarence Steinberg, who gave his own
oration on “The Constitution of the
United States.” That this team was
chosen as the winning one in what
may be called one of the most closelydrawn contests is sufficient comment
upon the high standard of its work.

Designed and cut by
MABEL ZWERLEIN, 11A

On a sumnwr night very soon,
In fact, on the third of June”,
Our Juniors will stage a. ball,
So, come class-mates, one and all._
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Assembly
_Vote for the most popular boy in
High School. Vote in assembly second
period. All may vote except faculty.Such and many more were the an-
nouncements on the home-room, black-boards last Week.
Consequently, Friday, in filing

down to assembly each student was
provided with a ballot (one only) onwhich to vote for hisnran.
Fi rs t speaker was Daniel Horowitz,who announced the purpose of this

contest conducted by the Fratry. '

Robert Markland, our well-known
and humorous Senior, then read his
essay in the “Sand Industry In Port
Washington.”
Next, a play, the plot of which waswoven about a typical rehearsal, by

name of “Rehearsal,” was presented
by several underclassmen who keptthe “intelligent-looking” audience
they referred to in hilarious laughter.Two results of the contests were
announced—those of the Village Wel-fare Society and the Nassau County
Tuberculosis Association. In the for-
mer Agnes Purdy won first prize and
Walter Mullon second, with Anna
Mowery and Helen Hotopp gaininghonorable mention, while in the latter
Stanley Kurejwo won fourth place
and Willeta Hults and Bill Newland
honorable mention. It is interestingto note that in the county-wide con-
test, Port had fourteen posters placed.

Seniors Hold Meeting
On Thursday afternoon the Seniors

held a short, snappy meeting. Fu r-
ther details for the entertainment at
the Banquet on June 1stwere discuss-
ed and definitely fixed. The boys re-
tired to one corner of the room and
the girls to the other. In those re-
spective corners wearing apparel for
graduation was talked about. When

I

. the girls went home the boys were
still talking. Don’t say girls are fus-
sy about clothes!

Getting an Early Start
The play “Rehearsal,” which was

presented in assembly last Friday, by
some under-classmen, was a splendid‘
start for the Freshmen in dramatics.
The cast was as follows; William
Woodward, Robert Read, Roger ‘En-
scoe, Natalie Birchal, May Evans and
Virginia Ryan. '
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Roslyn Downed In Eighth
Last Friday afternoon the team

journeyed over to Roslyn where they
proceeded to chalk up another game
for Port , but not without a nerve-
wrackiixg time of it first. The game
was marked for its several ties. Both
teams scored their initial‘ run in the
first inning. P‘ort took the lead in
the second by scoring twice to Ros-
lyn’s once. Roslyn then overcame our
lead to knot the score at 3-3 in the
third inning. Each team scored 2 runs

. in the fourth, making the score st ill
knotted at 5-5. Neither team scored
in the fifth, but each scored once in
the sixth, the tie at 6-6 lasting until
the end of the seventh. in the extra
inning Port was first at bat. The first
two men up ma d e out, thus dampen-
ing all of Ports hopes for victory,
but Just then Captain “Jock” Leyden,
who had been hitting poorly during
the first of the game, came to bat.
Just to show us that he could hitwhen
one was needed, .“Jock” laced out a
single. Erb came across with the
goods also by soaking out a two-
bagger which sent “Jock” home for
the winning run. Charlie took care
of two of the Roslyn batters while
Newland and Leyden took care of
the others, thus finishing Ros1yn’s
chances.

Port at Bat
Evanosky started the game by hit-

ting out to short-stop; Moore soaked
out a double; Leyden drove the ball
through the second baseman; Harry
made out in an attempted steal to
second.
O’Neill opened the second inning _by

grounding the ball past the third
baseman; Terrell grounded out; Gil-bert hit pastgshort-stop, thus sending
in O’Neill; MacVicar was walked;
Newland hit ‘out to short-stop; Evan-
osky sent Gilbert home with a sin-
gle; Moore )was walked; Leyden hit
out to shor';:-stop.
"

Erb, in the third, grounded past
the second baseman and then stole
second; O’Neill soaked a fast ground-
er past the third baseman; Terrell,
Gilbert, and MacVicar struck out.
Newland was hit by the pitcher as

the fourth inning opened and Stole
second; Evanosky then sent Newland
home with a double; Moore then sin-

gled, sending Evanosky home; Ley-
den struck out; Erb singled and
Moore was caught going to second;
O’Neill grounded out to short stop.
Terrell started the fifth -by fouling

out to the catcher; Gilbert grounded
past third base and reached second onthe left fielder’s Wild throw over
second; MacVicar flied -out to the
short stop; Newland grounded out to
the second baseman.

Junior High Are Generous
Hosts

Last Friday on the local field, Mr. ~

Dodd’s Junior team played host to
former Coach Studwell’s lads from
East Rockaway and sent them home
with an opening baseball game 7-1.
Activities at the little party varied
with ins and outs. The visitors en-
joying Dell’s throws, kept short stop
Seifts bending his knees a good part
of the time and once or twice com-
pelled Rampolla to do traffic duty in
the air. Both of these responded
quite well and looked a ll right, as
did DeLaura on first. But in spite
of this the opponents -made seven
trips around, taking a base at a time.
In fact, there wasn’t much of the
dramatic apparent until Kelly, of the
locals, drove a vicious ball through
center field and the fourth inning,
and then made a great circle which
umpire Dimmick and everybody else
rightly called a home run. The team
did not score again, however, and so
the game ended with an obligatory
visit to I-last Rockaway over their
heads. Seven good turns have been
appreciated and the lads are deter-
mined to eclipse, if possible, such fine
treatment here.

Evanosky opened the sixth by driv-
ing a hot one past the short stop;
Moore grounded out; Leyden fouled
out to the catcher; Erb sent “Char-'
lie” home with a well placed double;
O’Neill flied out.
Terrell in the seventh, grounded

out; Gilbert drove a fast one past the
third baseman; Newland grounded
out; Marro, a substitute batter, was
put out for not reporting the sub-
stitution to the umpire.
Evanosky opened the eighth by

striking out; Moore flied out; Leyden
singled and stole second; Erb sent
Jock home with the winning run with
a double; O’Neill flied out.

Beat Great Neck
You all remember that Great Neck

is the only team that has beaten us
so far and we don’t Want them to do
that again. This coming Friday you
will have the chance of your lives to .

yell your team to victory for Port
wants this game. The game will be
played up at the Flower Hill diamond
at 4.15; everyone required to be
there.

Mineola Track Meet
Last Saturday, at Miineola, Port

pounded Lynbrook’s heels, gaining
second place in the high school events,
although in the whole meet we were
farther behind. Our’ showing in the
Junior High events was not so good.
vWe did take a first place when Mar-
garet Boriotti, who, you will remem-
ber, played forward on the girls’ bas-ketball team, threw a baseball twohundred seven feet three inches. She
also got second in the basketball
throw, giving Port the only pointsfrom Junior High.
The H igh School‘ was well r e pr e -

sented among the first places. Ley-den was scarcely beaten in the two-
twenty by White of Lynbrook. If
Jack runs just a little better at Farm-
ingdale he will go up State. In the
four-forty Neusel pounded at Crick-
ard’s heels for a second place. Crick-

. ard equaled the meet record of fifty-
three seconds. Helfrich was fourth
1n_the mile run in which Applegateof Oceanside broke the meet record.
His time was four minutes fifty-oneand a fifth seconds. Williamson got
third in the half-mile; Lovejoy broke
all county records in the high jump
by a hop of five feet ten and a. fourth
inches. If “Lem” keeps up he will
be-Jumping so high that he will have
to take a parachute with him so he
won’t fal l hard.
The race that thrilled the crowds

was the medley race. Port’s men,
Beach, Marro, Leyden and DeM)eo,
got the hardest earned three pointsin the meet. The first three kept
second, giving DeMeo a good start.He trailed Great Neckfs man and
beat by inches‘ at the tape. It was
a great race and the whole crowd
‘went wild.
There was a good crowd from Port

and we hope that crowd, will be
doubled at Farmingdale for if our
boys win at Rockville Center Thurs-
tlay in tennis they will play at Fa rm-
ingdale on Decoration Day morning.

Po rt (7)
Evanosky

i0!-">l>~O0>B>\B€11UlU'lCJ!Ul:

MacVicar
Newland

>l>Totals‘ .......
Roslyn (6)

Reicheter .......
Razzano .
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Ladizinski
Totals

Umpire—Marl<s of Roslyn. Strike outs—
By Evanosky, 10; by Tucholski, 6. Two-base
hits—Evanosky, Erb 2.
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